
Hullabaloo and SnoDays are back in July... View this email in your browser

Hullabaloo Family Night
Please join us for a Hullabaloo Summer Concert at CMP on

Wednesday, July 20th at 5:00pm. This is an open event for our

http://us12.campaign-archive2.com/?u=d1c86436992b70f9b979a1bc6&id=57461da4cc&e=%5BUNIQID%5D


CMP families, friends, and neighbors. 
The Hullabaloo Band is a well known local children's music

band that travels around the San Diego area.  We are delighted
to welcome them back to CMP for another great night of

singing and dancing. 
 

 

Summer Splash Day Schedule
 

Thursday, July 7th- Two's, Rooms 2A, 3B, 6A, 6B, 6C 
Friday, July 8th- Toddlers, Rooms 3A, 4A, 2B, 5A
Monday, July 11th- Pre-K, Rooms 1AB, 5B, 12B

Tuesday, July 12th- Three's. Rooms 4B, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11

Tuesday, August 2nd- Pre-K, Rooms 1AB, 5B, 12B
Wednesday, August 3rd- Three's, Rooms 4B, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11

Thursday, August 4th- Two's, Rooms 2A, 3B, 6A, 6B, 6C
Friday, August 5th- Toddlers, Rooms  3A, 4A, 2B, 5A



Snow Day In July
Dr. Bronner's SnoFoam Trucks will be back at CMP on Wednesday, July 13th

and Thursday, July 14th for the kids in our Sizzlin' Summer Camps. Dr.
Bronner's is a family owned company that makes USDA certified organic

personal care products. Their SnoFoam trucks create a magical snow like foam
that is safe for your preschooler to play in. This will be an event for our summer
preschoolers during the day. Please dress your child accordingly. Teachers will

post a snow day schedule in early July. 



Upcoming Events

July
Wednesday, July 13th and Thursday, July 14th- Snow Day in July 9:00 am  
Wednesday, July 20th- Hullabaloo Concert, a  CMP Family Event 5:00 pm

August
Monday, August 1st- Zovargo Animal Presentation 9:00 am

Thursday, August 4th- Ms. Lianna CD Release Concert 5:00 pm
Wednesday, August 10th- Literature Comes to Life 9:00 am
Thursday, August 11th- Last Day of Sizzlin' Summer Camp
Friday, August 12th- CMP Closed for Teacher In-Service

Friday, August 12th- Fall Open House 4:00-6:00pm

 



Ms. Lianna Concert
CMP is proud to host Ms. Lianna, as she debuts her first children's album, Dare to Dream.

Please join us for a CMP family night concert, starring Lianna Berlinger on Thursday,
August 4th at 5:00 pm. This event is open to CMP families and friends.

Ms. Lianna is the founder of My Music Workshop. She created this preschool music
program with her husband, Elias, while working full time as a three-year-old teacher at

CMP. She now teaches music to preschoolers full time and is co-author of the Little Music
Masters Book Series. This is her first children's music album and we are excited for her to

share it with all of you!
If you are interested in learning more about Ms. Lianna and My Music Workshop, please

visit our blog, and  visit the My Music Workshop website.

Sunscreen Reminder
Please remember to apply sunscreen to your preschooler before school each day.

Teachers will reapply in the afternoon. CMP does not permit spray sunscreens, as it
damages our floors. Thank you for your cooperation!

http://carmelmountainpreschool.com/the-importance-of-music-education-for-young-children/
http://www.mymusicworkshopforkids.com/


Please also note that we can not allow the children to have personal hand sanitizers.
This is a health risk to our little ones who like to put things in their mouth. Thank you!

Mud Day Fun Day
 

International Mud Day was an amazing day for not only our kiddos but
our teachers, too! Thank you so much for embracing this messy but
fun day. Some of the children loved getting muddy and messy, while
some just stood back and watched. Either way, it was a great day and
a wonderful learning experience for all!

A special thank you to Ms. Michele and Ms. Marisol for setting up the
kitchens. Thank you to CMP dads, Massimo Bettazzi and Massimo



Indemini for building the kitchens. 

Please be sure to visit our Facebook page for pictures! 

Pardon Our Dust
Throughout the summer we are adding some exciting upgrades to CMP. We
have already installed new cabinets, sinks, faucets, and countertops in all of the
classrooms. The new flooring is installed upstairs and will continue to be
installed over the weekends. The entire school will be painted inside and out.
Our new ZONO was installed in June. Video cameras will be installed by the
end of July. Thank you for your cooperation and patience as we make these
exciting changes to our school. We are so excited for these improvements!  

Congratulations 
June Basket Winners

Hailey      1AB
Zachary      1AB



Olivia      7
Teacher Winner: Miss Annie

There were 193 Jolly Ranchers in the jar. 

Fall Transitions
Monday, August 15th is the first day of our 2016-2017 traditional school year!
All of our children will transition to their new fall classrooms on this day.
Teachers will start talking to the kids about this transition and show them their
new playgrounds and bathrooms. Classroom placements will be completed in
early August.

A reminder that CMP will be closed on Friday, August 12th for Teacher In-
Service. We will open our doors from 4:00-6:00 pm for our Fall Open House.
This is a great time for you and your child to meet their teacher and visit their
new classroom. We hope to see you at Open House!   

Happy Birthday
Ms. Nancy July 7th



Congratulations 
Ms. Ashley married Evan Rotteau, in Santa Barbara on June 5th.

 Please help us in congratulating her!



#NannyFail
It happens to the best of us! This month's #Fail is from Miss Annie, one of our
two-year-old teachers. She shares a funny tale from her days as a nanny.

"Back home I used to nanny for a family. When I first started the mom asked
me if I was familiar with doing laundry. Trying to impress, I of course said I had
been. I mean how hard could it be? At the time I was living with my parents and
was used to my mom always doing the laundry for me. The second time I had
been there the mom asked me to do the girl's laundry and I readily agreed.
Let's just say all their whites turned out pink and their "very esspensive"
(expensive) tutus were completely discolored. I was mortified and offered to
replace all their clothes, but got a lesson in laundry instead. Since then I've
never discolored a piece of clothing again!"

If you have a mom or dad fail that you'd like to share, please send it to
calee@carmelmountainpreschool.com. 

http://calee@carmelmountainpreschool.com/


Teacher Spotlight
Please join us in welcoming these awesome new teachers to CMP! 

Miss April
Birthday: November 9th
Where are you from? I grew up in Oceanside, just north of here, with my
parents and older sister. 
Where did you go to school and what did you study? I graduated from Chico
State University with a BA in Liberal Studies, minor in Child Development. In
the past year, I completed the Multiple Subject Credential program and
obtained my teaching credential. 
What did you want to be when you grew up? I wanted to be a teacher since I
was in third grade, so I have been focused on that goal for a long time. 
What is your favorite thing to do in San Diego? I love going to San Diego's
beautiful beaches. Whether it be laying out in the sand, paddle boarding in the
bay, or beach camping with friends and family, I love being by the coast! 
Where would you like to take your next vacation? I would love to go back and
visit Kaui, Hawaii. I love the island vibes there and all of the nature. The hikes
are amazing and the beaches are beautiful. I also want to revisit because my
boyfriend has never been and I know he would love the surf and we would have
a great time. 
Do you have any pets? Unfortunately, at this time I have no pets, but I love
animals and hope to get both a pet dog and cat in the near future. 

Miss Kara
Birthday: November 22nd
Where are you from? Fresno, Ca
Where did you go to school and what did you study? San Diego State
University and I studied Child Development
What did you want to be when you grew up? I wanted to be a Dentist. 
What is your favorite thing to do in San Diego? I like to hike and relax at the
beach. 
Where would you like to take your next vacation? Yosemite, because I love
camping and being outdoors. 
Do you have any pets? I have two cats named Amerikiss and Camille 

Miss Jenna



Birthday: February 12th
Where are you from? San Diego! I grew up in Rancho Penesquitos/Poway.
Where did you go to school and what did you study? I went to Miramar and
Mesa to study Child Development.
What did you want to be when you grew up? I have loved musical theater my
entire life, taught music and dance classes, etc. I thought I was going to be on
Broadway! 
What is your favorite thing to do in San Diego? I still love to see live shows in
San Diego. We have an amazing theater scene here, La Jolla Playhouse,
Moonlight Amphitheater, The Welk Resort, The Old Globe. 
Where would you like to take your next vacation? I have always wanted to visit
Italy. The wine, the food, the views! I am hoping to go there soon. 
Do you have any pets? I do not have any pets. We had to put my sweet little
puppy down last year, who was 17. I haven't had the heart to get one since. 

Miss Aislinn
Birthday:October 18th
Where are you from? San Diego, I went to Westview High School. 
Where did you go to school and what did you study? I graduated in May from
California State University, Chico with a Bachelor of Arts in Child Development. 
What did you want to be when you grew up? I wanted to be a nurse. 
What is your favorite thing to do in San Diego? I like to go to the beach, hike,
jetski, spend time with friends and family. 
Where would you like to take your next vacation? Hawaii because I've never
been there! 
Do you have any pets? I have two dogs named Violet and Daisy. 

Ms. Marcy
Birthday: October 13th
Where are you from? Iran
Where did you go to school and what did you study? I studied Mathematics in
Iran (Esfahan). 
What did you want to be when you grew up? I wanted to be a teacher. 
What is your favorite thing to do in San Diego? I like to go to the beach with my
family and my dog. 
Where would you like to take your next vacation? I would like to go to Alaska
because I have heard it is pretty. 
Do you have any pets? I have a dog named Maggie. 



Ms. Ashley
Birthday: November 1st
Where are you from: Valencia, CA
Where did you go to school and what did you study? I am going to Palamar 
College to study child and family services.
What did you want to be when you grew up? I wanted to be in the Canine Unit 
of the Police Force. 
What is your favorite thing to do in San Diego? I love to try new food in San 
Diego so far!
Where would you like to take your next vacation? I am going to NYC for my
30th, but I'm anxious to get back to Canada. We had so much fun there on our
honeymoon! 
Do you have any pets? I have a boxer/pitbull mix named Alabama. I named her
after a character in a movie. 

Throwback of the Month
Preschool friends enjoy a field trip to Sea World circa 1987! 

For more throwback Thursday pictures, be sure to follow us on Instagram. 

http://eepurl.com/bEYPt5
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Testimonial of the Month
We love hearing all the great things you have to say about CMP! 

"Words cannot express how pleased we are with the preschool program that
our daughters have been privileged to be a part of.  From the day that they
began at Carmel Mountain Preschool, the wonderful staff has made learning
fun and engaging and has opened up a world of knowledge for our
daughters, Lauren and Alyssa. Our daughters have gained so much from
already being there. My eldest daughter, now a 6th grader at Mesa Verde
Middle School, is a straight “A” student with 4 courses carrying a 100% each. 
My wife and I know that both their lives have been enriched from the amazing
experiences here and my current preschooler will go forward into Kindergarten
and with all the skills she will need to be a successful, well rounded student as
well.  The staff at Carmel Mountain Preschool becomes an extension of your
family.  The staff constantly provides you with updates and interaction on your
child’s progress each and every day and are always attentive to your needs
and concerns. You definitely know at Carmel Mountain Preschool how much
your children are loved and what it means to provide a higher standard of care,
both academically and socially." -Marty and Lory Dumo (San Diego, CA)
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